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MANEUVERS TEST WEAR AND

TEAR OF HIKES ON THE FEET

l''ly more. Thcso onsos linvo ells
LOI. , BCll PayS Particular At- - closee! n moro or lens rcmnrkablo bIbIo

tcntion to Foot
spection

(Staff Correspondence!
SCMOKIKMl llAllUAOKS, Mny

Ono of Caesar's generals onro

In. nffnlrn to exist licrc. Stated broail
Hint tnnn naturally

tenigh feet rnn march
wear nnytliliiR socks

leather
wllboiit ns too.

lnl'llio
down for fnct llio statement tliat headsmen who. In spite of nil tlio latest and

.. . .. ...,1)1.1 timid llnl.l.ltl', ninlfn n nn.......... l t.... ,,.,. ,n ..wi.iuM i. iminu v,wiiiuvi 'm osi approved Rear, canin io gnoi inlng army, but Hint stout Iocs would. of a fow miles Also, Die shape
The sntno fact remains today, and ln,r (ho foot seemed to have nothing to
modern warfare It Is neither the wlll,io with Its condition
Ingncss to fight nor the skill shoot The five nrtlcles fnotgcnr .with
that makes tho soldier, hut rather thcvvhlch It was possible for Iho soldiers
ability to hike. That Is why Mcut to form combinations In the present
Col. Hell, tho Inspector general, wholnstanro tho marching shoe. Karri
has been putlltiK tho mobllo army ofsoo shoe, civilian shoe, light woolen
Oahu through Its paces hero for thesock and cotton sock Hvory possible
last few days, paid such particular nt combination wns represented, not
lentlon to.foot Inspection tho nnal dnone proved Infallible. Then ngaln. tho
that tho soldiers spent In the Held man with the perfectb formed foot,
With three hard dnys of maneiiverproportloned on classical lines would
lnnrrhlng Just (omplelcd he alio suffering ngonlos, while tho soldier
splendid opportunity for observation next to him, with a pair of feet that

Tho men were not only expected In looked more llko pineapples, coered
tell how their feet felt when question-wit- h corns and callouses, nnd probab
cd, but they had to actually show their ly Including pair deformed toes,
blisters and bruises, nnd to tell jv hat would Inform tho Inspector that he
kind of shoes nnd socks the) wriro fin hail been In tho service fifteen years
(ho This Inspection was pnr-nn- d had never bllsler A heap
tlcularly IntcrestliiR to tho doctors, forof notes wero taken or Iho foot In

medical corps has been making nspcctlon, when they wero nil put
special crusade for scientific footgear together It was Impossible to arrive
lecently, and tho technical JoiirnnMony round general theory for keeping
hno been full of articles on tho In good inarching condition
Ject. Colonel Hell asked hundreds of
Feet Stand It Well. questions bearing on this subject of

Taken as whole command, tho tho men, seemed particularly In
feet tho army of Oahu havo stood I ores ted their part of tho campaign
tho "war" In good shapo Hut of results. The comments which he Is
courso (hero wero many who limped expected to make on hiking conditions
nlnng nt tho end tho first day, with for tho nrmy on Oahu awaited
blisters more less painful, prlncl with keen Interest.

COL. BELL GIVS

A

(Continued irom Pag 1)

lug Itself proud, nnd Hint tho game,
when pla)cd right, wns worth tho can
dlo after nil,

Tho Inspector does not mnkc known
nny of his findings nt this time. Ills
teport, nh exhnustlvo document In
this Instance, will go to tho Inspector
(icnernl of tho nrmy, nnd then r

back through tho regulnr channels
of division, department, nnd regiment
right down to tho eompiny command
er, who will bo asked to explain vvh)
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high prlvntes the wns hnvo
renr tngs. nnd renl universal plaint

by closely observ- - men alike, liifaii
an Inspector listening tho try being backbone these

number his questions. In ncucrs, tho wore rather
nbont tho tho wind's blowing, In Io mnko single

And It la tho general belief Hint tho
mobllo army Onhu hns dona well
fnr, and that both In action durlnK
maneuvers nnd tn tho Inspections held
tn (Into, tho troops ns units nnd ns In
illvldiinls havo acquitted tbemsehes
ullb credit.

Asked If ho could mako nny slnlc
ment ns to tho field part of tho
Inspection, Colnncl Jloll shook his
head nnd politely declined tn commit
himself.

"I'm not frco nscnt," ho said.
am not supposed to comment this
work nt I nnd whnt

I drnw beloiiR In my nfll
clnl report I nm very Rind Io glo
out Informntlnn I can the nons
papers, but not along tho lines of
comment."
Camp Successful.

"Would you sny Hint tho camp they
nro Just striking has been success
fill ono?" urged tho Dill lot In

"Yes," said Colonel Hell, smilingly
ulthdrnulng Into tho seclusion nnd

of his tent. "I think I can
so fnr to call camp

Today cavalry aro "getting
theirs." Iteglmentnl, snundron and
troop nxcrclses and drills will tnko up
tho greater part of lodny nnd tntnor

Wednesday nml Thursday nro
set asldo for tho flno tooth combing of
the. field artillery, whllo tho Infantry
will go through tho Bnmo process tho
Inst of tho week. Noxt
wick will bo sot nsldo fnr tho Inspco
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Hon of and accounts and
routlno paper work.

Colonel Hell ventured
that probnhly Wednesdny
would most Interesting dny of

I tho remnlnlng Inspection Then
Held nrtlllorj will bo brought Into

nrtlon Just ns It would bo bundled In
I real battle and realism will bo carried

tho extrcmo uso of renl war
ammunition It Is to
how ho guns shoot ns well as how
tney nnd served, so
the shots will plow up furrows on Iho
hillsides back of lellehun, and the
gunners will get chance to show
tholr skill as pointers.
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proldo n HUlDclcnt forco for both KcdH
and IiIuch.

Tho men ns n whole could hnvo hlk
cd n third as fnr again with tho samo
exertion, had tho air been frco of red
lnn dust Tho men comprising tho
supply train escort In Trldny's ma
nouvcr wero nearly smothered, march
ing ns they had to In tho red cloud
six feet high mined by tho trnnsportn- -

Hon

Although tlicro wns n tremendous
cnsunlty list In tho first dnv's battle,
tho soultary troops madn good Kour
ambulances nnd 2", men is below the
requisite forco for tho brlgnde, but
whllo Hchofleld llnrrncks. was tlicorel
Itnlly abandoned, 11 wasn't prnctltnlly
so, and Mnjor Do Witt had to leavo
Hullklont of his men at home to look
after the sick In tho post Hospital
Anywn, tho red cross fellows procd
that the) could "go Homo" when It

en in e to striking tho hospital tents
nnd getting back to tho post Hnturdny
nftcrnoon.

It's tn bo hoped thnt when those
troops go Into real action, It won't bo
In a plncapplo country l'orco of hnh
It would mako them tnko tn tho open
roads nnd get shot rather than trend
on nny of tho precious cultivated
ground.

Thero wns it ball at Urussols tho
night befnro Waterloo Thero was nl
so n ball nt tho unnliy post tho night
Iho Onhiinu heroes enmo marching
home.

Less than tho usual number of fulls
nnd minor uccldonts occurred during
Iho mnnemers Tho Irony of fnto do
treed thnt when n rnlssou turned tur
tin whllo mi Infnntrymnu and nn nr
llllorymnn wero riding on It, Iho r

should csenpo without n scratch,
whllo tho Inttor was rather badly
used.

CHINESE GOVERNMENT
GETS AN ADVISER

PKKIN, Chlnn, April 22 Tho nows
papers announce tho nppnlntmcnt nt
Sir I'rnncls Tnylor l'lggott, Chief dus
llco of tho Supromo Court of Hong
kong, us legal ndvlBor to tho Clilucso
(idvornmcnt.

Sir rrnncls Tnylor l'lggott Is n mnn
nf vnHt oxporlenro In tho renlm of In
leriinllonnl law Ho was legal adviser
to Iho Prima Mlnlstnr of .Inpnn In tho
jenrs 1887 91 nnd wns secretary to
tho Ilrltlsh Attorney General, Sir
Charles Hussoll, M I , on tho Ilohr
lng Sea nrhltratlnu, 1801 Ho wns
born In 18i2 and wns grndunted from
Trinity College, Cnmbrldgo. Ho Is
the nuthnr of sovcrnl works on Inlot
nntlonnl law.

DIED.
1'OTWINi: Infant dauKhtor of Uov.

and Mrs W. H. I'otwlno, rector of
St. KHrabeth'H Church, Honolulu,
Mny 12, 1912, aged ono da rimer-n- l

nrrongoments hnvo not been niv
liounced.
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The Army of
Constipation
It Crowing Smaller Etmt Day.
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JURY SAYS HILO

CHAUFFEUR'S 01
FAULT HE DIED

'H

llll.o Mm 1 Wo litis! tint the do

tensed Joe Martins Santos u nillvi
of Piirtiignl iiged 11 venrs mini tn his
ilentb mi Mas 1 VHi from Injurl s

to Ills hpllie melted III nil niitninnhllii
nt c lit) lit uhlr.li iiifiirred near iuile
lilt IllxtrUt of Kan I tit wull mi the
1Mb of fibrillin V11. nnd wi Jurors
llnd Unit the nit Idt tit linpiieiied thrinmli
rtikhss driving on the part of tin di
t en soil

Hiitb Is the verdltt esttrdi return
til bj the toromr's Jury whUh has for
several dns been Imi "tlgntlng In Kim
nnd llllo the niattrr of tin death In
Ivnu mi I'cbruiiri 17 of the nltaii
Htnhlis ihiiulTiiir, Joe Mnrtlns DiSnti
ton

Mi the date iiiriilliinid I'liulnccl'
Harden of the tlonuaHi mill engaged
the until nnd Jmlttd niinitriiiis in
iliialnliintt'h to participate hi n ride

The machine bit u low Ktiine feme
on u curve, going down grade nver-tiirni- il

bniindtil balk on Its wheels
mid sprnwleil Naif n score nun mid
women more or hss lujiiitd In the
roadwn)

The elrlvcr, the iletenHed wns lj

hurt He bad Iniurtd bis spine
I'urncr Sheldon of one of the Inlcr-Ixlun- il

boats Himltilnid u broktn leg A

Ilniwillnn man ncarl) lost Id, foot
Others were the victims nt bid brulmsi
tuts mid sprains

I Irst reports wire tn the iffict that
the mi rr mrt IihiI lain spoiled by
Intoxicated Inlerfereneo with the
ihiiuffeiir mi the part nf Oardtu, that
(laidin Insisted mi Joe speidliig and
that be luttxxniitl) tilllid wltli the
driving gcir of the auto

WERE DIVIDED

1 J I
MINNIIAI'OUH. Minn. May II

Ministers of tho Methodist Cplscnpnl
chun h appeared to tie cipuill) ill
vided tonight nn the iiuesllon whether
tho cliunli Inw prohibiting dancing
inrd playing, gnmhling and going to
theaters, tlrcuses and horse rnrei
should bo nbollshed, as recommended
bj tho bnnrd of bishops

On the ground th.it their Imcstlgn
tlons shuwed that two thirds of Iho
.t.Jin.noo memhors of tho church ellh
er (hinted or went to circuses nnd (lie
nlers without regarding It ns being
sinful, tho bishops declared that the
church law ngniust theso dlvcrs-iius-

,

In forco for 40 yenrs, had betomo ob-

solete.
The sild that whllo tho church

would tontlnun In protest iikiiIusI
Iheso forms of ninuseuicnt, still It was
better not tn hno nny speclllr law
on tho subject than In hno n law
width wns InelTectlvo
Before Full Conference.

'Iho dcmnnstrnllon which grielidi
llishop l;nrl rrnnston h rending of tlio
recommendation wns taken ns hull
eating a Ihcly debnlo on tho lines
thin A motion declaring Hint tlio
rulo "always hud been n sourio of
constnut Irrltntlnn nnd unrest tn the
church," nnd nuking Hint It ho refer
rtd to a committee, wns promptly mi
led down, arguments lining presented
Hint Iho full (ouferoiuo wns "going to
settle thnt question nnd no ono ilsn'

No soouci was Iho motion mink
I linn JnmcH I llarlliolomou of Now
lledford, Mnss , had tho Hour

"I know of a high schoolboy, who
In studying English, went to mo 'Mac
both,"' ho snld "It was tho duty of
tho pastor, without option, In expel
that boy from tho .church on tho
ground Hint ho had violated Mils sup
posed law A jury acting under the
rulo would hnvo to expel, hut n Jury
acting under Wesley's rulo would ccr
tnlnly not oxpol "

Arguments ngnlnst continuing Hit
tin tl nmuscmont rulo us presented
wero

"l'hnt Iho majority of ehurth goers
never huo refrained from dancing
and nttcndlng theaters botnuso of tho
church, and tho violation of this rule
has tended to bring all church dlHtlp
linn Into contempt

"That many pooplo regard Slinkcs
penro on tho stngo as good as Shakes
pcaro in n book.

"That ninny people rofusn to con
demit all plays heiaiisn of somo of
them, just as much ns they would re
fttso to condemn all novels bttaust
homo novels wero not proper

"Thut gambling Is fumlamenlnllv

EOT . Apsm
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Spring Display

Rugs Carpets

N our second floor you will find a choice selection of RUGS
CARPETS in the very latest designs and colorings, including

Wiltons, Body Brussels, Axminsters, Velvets, Tapestries, etc., in every
size, from a mat up to a 9x12. Come in and let us show you. We shall
be glad to, even if you do not

Bigelow Wiltons
An alNwonled, close wovrn rua of exceptional design and

The rug of quality, 9x12 me, $45.

Bigelow Body Brussels
An nllwoo. rug, woven fn small patterns, very sub-

dued coloring Wo strongly recommend this rug for service
Easily cared for; 9x12 size $31.00.

Fine Axminster Rugs
Made of fine quality wool yarns, with a thick, soft pile. The

patterns are in floral and geometrical designs) 9x12 tlio, $25.
I

Seamless Velvets
A very popular rug has a rich, velvety appearance; good as-

sortment of patterns, and the price is extremely reasonable;
0x12 size. $22.50.

Tapestry Brussels
New seamless rugs, In bright, clear colors; come in Turkish,

Persian and floral designs, which have the appearance of much
higher priced rugs; 4x12 sno, $13 50.

Rag Rugs
Just received another large shipment of these oxtremely pop-

ular rugs, in Hit and Miss, Cretonnes and Posters, In large as-

sortment of sizes; prices tl to $25.

Carpets
In plain colors, twp.tone effects and figures) auitable for halls,

stairs; in 27 and h widths; in tapestries, velvets and Wil-

tons; prices 85c to $3 a yard, Odd-size- d rugs made to order.

wrong nnd dots not need n rule to
prohibit II '

Against the rule argil
inenls wire

"It would give the luipicuslnn that
tlio church win tending- - tow aril lnxlt
nnd thai the ehurth wns
tho tilings which It formerl opposed
It would remove the restrli thins which!
held people from I lit bO forms of
amusement '

Three Officials Scored.
In adopting u resolution offered b

James W Audi rsou of Keokuk, In ,

denouncing heirctnry of Agriculture
Wilson for nitepllng the hnnornrj

nf n brewers' iiuigross
In Clilingo last Oi tohpr, the confer i

onto chiljrtcd thai I'resldent 'laft,
betrotiir) Wilson nnd Secretnr of
Slalo Kiinv "have forfcileil nil claims
on Iho future franchise of tho c miser
vnllvo uad sober uinuhniid of tho Nn
Hon, he cause the) lind Ignnred np
peals Hint no government ofllclnl nt
find tho inngress

Tho inuft rente lodny nppolnled n
(iimuiisshiu of in delegntcs to con
shier the demand nf lomo nf Ihn nc
gro dc legates Hint Ibey bo given a no
grti blshnp to supcrvlsn tho nffnlrs of
121 nnn mgro luemhers nf tho church
In tho Southern States.
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Blood Purifier
TIUDC MARK

f - lMjltUii rtnni1a QvnrCfAnt

.l t .1. . laiollla t(i( I lultiitinntilt ' " "ri"V V I,.
-- " .

1)1)11)1 llltll'"! H'"""'l'l iiirir.iInc. Paint In Stomirh ittr rump, Skk
ii 7a. I - tV ..l... rK.la4 1 .
(nil - . I . f.rl-- u nHM Il)l)irjlil)l - VIUlTt, t.'TIIEU Hill
Chills n4 T vtr, MUrli. Ilrfiltbonc,

lirei I

niht.ease, UUltsrTrouti f. LnuresTs, Hheu

Mlnchollt, Nervous Disorders, Sleep.
. ,. llla.ia. fll.s rAnaICflnpt., KimuYn """.. w. wvu- -
lllpiltin, Anaemic winaiuoo.

Great Tonic tor Women.

ft 00 per bottlt, 3 fill 12 SO, 6 tor SB 00

DRUG CO.

16 DAYS

LQNDON Ihig. April 22 A Hen
ry Savage I.amlor. the has
nrrived hero nfler n trip of eighteen
mouths in exploring part of South
America While In nn
p irt of Ilrazil he and two carriers
were without food for sixteen dnvu
and bail nothing but water to live on
'I heir wero so great Hint
Mr l.nmlor hnd great dllllculty In

his from commit
ling sub lile

A Henry Snv.ige I,.indor, n grand
sou nf Walter Snvacn l.andor has
trnveled over ninth of tho world, par- -
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For hall runners, in plain oi stripes; 8, 2? and 36 inch
widths, best quality; 50c ts $1 a yard.

Mats
Two grades, five sizes; $t to II.

Door Mais
18x36; $1.50.

For runners and stair treads; cut any size; 25c n lb

Hero is where we excel in quality, and choice
-- f color Four grades, as follows. Hand-mad- e Oil Opaque in four
oolrs. Duplex shading in four Sunfast Hollands in

three colors. Wo mako them in any size up to 120 inches; all
shados mounted on improved Hartshorn Rollers. Estimates cheer-full- y

given.

Make very artistic draperies for arch ways. They come In red,
green, tan and brown) in Se 6 and 3 foot widthsi pricoa $3 to $20.

27x54 Velvet Rug, assorted floral and Oriental designs; DO. M

The of 5r JntJV TT)fS I
(IN HANriMl House Uurnisnmgs jf miMffmMMimv
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ludnrslngj

chairmanship

BENJAMIN

Compound Herbalo

ecune.Jiun3ife,Kcn,Tari.l.lnclMrntHrlehtiDli

imtlfm.lnpureUlooi.Caurrh.ScrotuU,

HONOLULU

GREAT EXPLORER
STARVES

unexplored

(iimpntilons

Our

Cocoa Mattings

Cocoa

Rubber

Rubber Matting

Window Shades

combinations,

Leather1, Portieres

Extra Special

Now

Home

ticulnrl) In Hie l ns' In IM7 he ox
plnred Thibet scitllm; several

ipiestlous about thn little
knovvn coiintrj nnd tailing Into Hie
hands of the intlvci who tortured
him and sentincid him to death 'Iho
sentPtic was changed to moro tor
Hire Mr I.amlor wns kept In chains
Inr eight dnvs and v'Btnhicd saver In

Juries
Ho hnd planned to go tn tho Ant

nretle In 1'itO but rave up the trip
becnuso of I lie number of other expc
dltlons which wtro starting out for
tho South Pole

RATHSKELLCn IS POPULAR.
Thnt t lie Young Hotel rathskeller

has alreiul) taken firm hold on Ilono
lulu's liking and .iffittl'm was shown
Silurdn nlkht, when Hie spetl.il pro

NOMINATION BLANK
Votes

Downtown address, If any , .

Occupation I'houo .

District N (nru District Divisions)

Nominated by Addrusn

iijiifTii dtMrnttHfrttimtM-'- 1- W'-j,Umux-it&i- .

and

Ready

buy.

Corrugated.

workmanship

BBM

$1

Of

I nun was heard bv a largo
nf dim rs while mnn) others enmo

In during the evening Tbere wero n
number of dinner pirHc held all of
which were amid surroundings
calculated tu please

s m

DAND CONCERT.

Iho Hawaiian band will this
evening nt 7 30 n clock In Dnitna
Squnro Tho program follow s
Mnrcli Hirl in tho Train Fall
Overtuie Seniirnmlde ItossinI
I'luuln Lohengrin Wanner
Selection I'.iuit (lotinnd
Vnt.il Hawaiian Soups nr l Hcrger
Seleellon of llol elilla Kugl.iuder
Wnllz Iirenms , Fuclk
1'iunle (hnnterlcr liurlnn

'I In StnrSpiitiglnl llnnuer

Good for 2000

Only tho first nomination ballot received for ench candidate will count
for 2000 votes. Till out nil tho Hues nf this bnllut very carefully nnd mail
AT ONfJH to tho Contest Manager, Kvenlng llullolln, Honolulu, T II.

'Iho mnnagomont rcservos light to reject any objectlon.iblo noml
nations.

out this blank, wrlto plainly, nnd send It tn Contest Msusgcr with
your nnmo or tho nnmo nnd nddress of our favorllo caudldnte '1 lie names
of persons making nominations will not bo divulged, If so requeued
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